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South Jersey Technology Park Center Receives LEED®
Silver Certification
Parsippany, N.J. – Skanska USA Building Inc. announced today that the
Samuel H. Jones Innovation Center, which is the first building completed
at South Jersey Technology Park at Rowan University, received LEED
Silver Certification from the United States Green Building Council. The
$12 million dollar project is located in Mullica Hill, New Jersey.
The project is a mixed-use facility, and includes laboratories and
laboratory/office space for private organizations and for the University's
College of Engineering sponsored research and clinics.
The Samuel H. Jones Innovation center is the first of 25 planned buildings
on the 200-acre mixed-use campus.
“We are tremendously pleased with the efforts of the entire team in
achieving LEED Silver Certification,” said Skanska Senior Vice President
Paul Nylund.
Skanska completed the Core & Shell for the center in December, 2007.
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